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Deci3ion No. _41_42 __ 0 __ _ rm rrn qrro 17 ' 
"U ~;~; U iW ltff@JJK .. 

BEFORE TIm ?OBI.IC UTILITIES C01.af.ISS ION OF THE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA, 

) 
In the matter o! the application ) 
of SOUTHERN'COUNTIES, CASCOMP ~ ) 
OF CALIFORNIA,' a,;corporation~ tor ) 
authorization and permis:lion to , ) 
disconti."lue seniceto: two, coo-' ) 

Application No'. 29117 

sumers, in, San Berna.rdino County.. ) 

-----------------------) 
OPINION - ....... -----

, , . 
Southern Counties Gas Comp3nY of California a~k~,authority to discontinue 

natural gas service to tWo consUmers, located abolJ.tsix miles southwest· or Chino ,in " 

San Bernarcli."lo County ..The two eon.sumers .ll"e' served from a ten-inch transmission line 

runni:g from the Brea Compressor Station' to Chino.. This line i3 owned by .a.ppli-
, , 

cant f s atfiliate I' Southern California Ca.s Compa.."lY .. ' Th~ procedure or serving 

consumer3 from another utility's transmission line is not,uncommon where the line 

traverses territor,y normally served b.Y the applic~t. 

The applicant sta.tes that it has supplied natural gas 3ervice ~or many 

years to these con~ers virtually as an accommodation ~ervice and that no waiv~r 
, . 

permitting di~c6ntinua.."lce of service Wa" i."litially secured !rom. the con:sumers. 

Since 19.35 the applicant h.1S followed the practice of ~ec1Jting waiver" permitting . 

discontinuance 01' this class of service. 

Since the advent or Texas- gas the Southern Calii'ornia ~ ComparlY no 

longer needs the ~jor portion 01' atoreaaid ten-inch transmi~sionline. Itwi~~e~ 

. to salvage £ro:m that linp, .1pproximately eleven miles o£ pipe" and to recondition 

m~~t or it tor 1UlC in the extens,ion 01' natural. gas service to !J:lperi:ll Valley •. A. 

shorta.ge o! this kind and size ot pipe is known to ex;i"t, and it appears· thB.t·it .. 
. . 

will best "erve the public intere$t to r~loeate it ~s proposed. 

The .1pplieant alleges. that to continue ~ervice to these two co~~er~ 

a1'ter the removal of this line would necessit.1te the in:;.ta~tion of l6, .800,reet 01' 
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t.wo-inch pipe. 'lbe revenue !rom th¢~e two con..:;1.lmer:J last year oll'nounted to '$74.79-

It is stated t.ha~ depreciation expense 3nd ad valorem t~es alone on an ~talla

tion ot thi: ~xtent mula Ilr.lou.."lt to mAny times the total D1Jllual revenue 'from the 

two con~umers. 

It i5 \.1tlderstood that both electric ~crvico .:lond butMc or propaneg.'l.~:xrc 

availa.'ole t.o these two con.5tmlers. The applic'a."lt has offered. to pay the, cost ot 

converting the existing natur.ll ga.s appli3J'lces to the use of butane o'r prop.:l.ne gtlS, ' 

.lr.d to pcy the initial cost of related equip~cnt attending theinst~~tion of ~uch , 

::ervice. If' the cor...s1Jmers olect to use :J.tr';/ fuel other than butane or prOpMQ" 

applicant' has offered to pay the monetary equivalent of 5Uch conversion. This, 

proposal was made in detc.il in Applicant T 3 letter to' consumers dated' Febru<:U"Y 26, 

1948. 

The ~l. B .. Scott Investment Company own: the Tres Hc%'l'll:lnoS Rancho, and i:5 ' 

one ot the consu:ners, the othor beiN; it:; tenant, Dr. L. C. Art'lold.. The' Investment 

Company, ,in .0. comt:lunication to this Commi~sion, stated its willingne$sto accopt :, 

the applic.:mt T:: propos~ in:;o!".o.r as it .o.pplies to' tho appliances used by the teMnt. , . ' 

However, tor the RMcho itseli', the Investmont Com~y prci'crs to h~ve' the· applica."lt 

~aj the cost of conver~iot'l to electric ,service, vlhieh would nearly double tho over-

ell conversion expcn~o. 

In its D<:oision No .. 4070/7, i..'wolving a.'oMdOL'lmct'lt or service in San Luis 

Obispo County, the Cornmi,sion held that it Wtj,3 propor tor the utility to, poly the 

cost of converting the 'co~umerTs ~ppli:J.nccs to butane or prop~no gns, and o! pro-, 

~.riding the nccCl~~al"j' ~tora.gc t£Lnkz -lI'ld relcted. equipment.. If a eo~uml,)rwi~hed 

electric servico" the utility should pay to the consumer only the mo,notnry oquivn.-' 

lent otconveraion to butane or prop~no~ 

In this application ,it .lppcars th:J.t the two cons\.WQrs m:::; U't.llize othor 
, , 

-t"~~uc inconvenienCe,and =since the utility ''IIill provide tor the eost 
... . ,".. 

or C'Onversio~ i~ is believed rOolaona.blc to pormit discontinuance' or .5crvice.· 
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ORDER .... ,...--.--

The Commis3ion ha~g considcre~ the ~pplieation and !1nding that the 
, . 

interests or the applieant's'consumers a~ a whol~ will be best 3erved by 30 dOing, 

that a publie hearing in the matter i$ not nece33ar.y, and su!!icient ea~~ appear-· 

insT there tore 
! I t 

IT Is H'EEEBY ORDERED that the Southern CO'Cntie$ Gas Company of California 

be and hereby is granted authority, erfective April 26, 1948, .to cease rendering 
, ' 

natural gas ~erlice :to. the two COn3Umer:!l named in the application herein .. 
. 

The authority hereoy granted is _~ubjcct to theeon~tion t~t the 

Southern Co\1ntie~ Ga.s Company shall,. in the 1'ul!illment or its proposal: . ~ 

l. Pay the cost o! converting the COMumers f existing natural ga3 

appliances to the use or ,butDJle or prop~eT or PS¥' the cost of 

substitute appliances tor such ~e ifconverzion p~oves not 

feMible; and pay the initiru. cost or relatod equipmentT 5Uch ' 

as storage taw' and regulators. 

2. Pay to either consumer 10' it ,he wishes to utilize electric ~ervice 

or any other fuel., the monetary equivalent or converting his 

existing a.ppliances to the use or 'butane, or propane g;J.~. 

The et!ective date or this order :mall.'b~ twenty (20) dAys !rom acd' after' 

the date hereon.. ' ~ 
• California, th~ b - day' 

, ~:h .l9~ 
. " 


